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tlic president o the "United States cf-

"America : . .

U" | ) riod in tl ir history since tly-

TJuited State * became a nation has tin-

pcoiile

-

ha-1 atiitmlaut and ro universal rea-
Jens for joy and pr..titude for the favor of

.
°

fonifd an oblitior. to pive tbwAB to H
loving kSndna i * nd Lunibly to implore Hif-

c ntmued XT3 and protection. Health ,

wealth acd ] rarity throughout all om-

Jxrrferp occ. J.onor and fnendOup rot*;
Ml theSfciWrtai > * faithful achoreice-
by the Ricat bed ? of our population o tlir
principles f lib-rty and jurtice Thic-

hJiva ma3e our greatness an a natiou.-

to
.

the ie institut'ons B

frame of an

e. which vrill terpetna'e it-
FV r nil the-* let the thank * of a harry1-

1

-

. .teil pc pie with one voice ascend in de-

eeVMiioma to'the giver of all good. 1

fa'thermore recommend lh t on Tliundsy ,

the i'th of .N-.venibtr next , the people
ju t at their respective plsces of woreli-

to
-,

m ke the cknowledgrnent of His bouu-

Jics and His -protectKn , nn-i to offer to-

4lhnpra.vr fo- their continuance. In
*tiilnesswhereof I have hereunto set raj
hand ani caueed the *eal of the TJuitec
- tates to lift fiffixed. Done at the city nf

Washington , this thirty firist day of Ocio-

ber , ii the year of our Lord ot.e thousand
ight hundred and eighty, and of the inile-

t > ucVn-e of the United Stites the one
hundred and fifth.-

fScaLJ
.

E. B. HAYES.
" ** 3Jv the President :' b. ETAirrs. Secretaiy of State.-

is

.

discussing the dcccwco-

v.ife's eisierBill. An ezcharge says

irdtoin't believe sy: wife , living or-

ucid , over had a sister Bill-

.DiC

.

MILLER ia firinc blank cartii -

n at Judge Briggs. The Judge ia leo
known in Omaha to sufler from

the tlusb and guali of the Herald.-

TIJE

.

Oil City Dcnicli tella of one
democrat in Pennsylvania who is Bat-

i&ticd.

-

. JTho dy btfore election lie
sad lie had been promised a good fat
bsrth , and the day after , his ivifepre-
Hinted him "with a twelve pound boy.-

Du.

.

. MILLEB will neither further
Hitchcock's Benatorial aepirntions or

' . .,. - dainano the reputation of Judge Brlgga-

by hia silly ajsaulta in the columns of

the Herald. Judge Briggs is too well
rJ'lcuown tnd respected in OmaLa to be

injured in the least by slush and gush
of the great American sunflower.

JUST about the time of the arrest of

the Morey perjurers , Bill Barnum
'' 'fled to Connecticut , in order-to howl

his cry of "fraud" from rural retiro-
jscnL

-

.Bill may be wantad in N&n-

Yoik for Bubornation of perjury. He
will then be given i.n opportunity so-

prefienf'hia ideas of "fraud" and pei-

A, uriClAt cablegram' announces
that the Irish patriot , Michael Davitt ,
iv ho sailed last Wedneiday forZreland ,

be arrested on landing for vio-

JationoOiis
-

- ticket cf leave. The Eng-

SltBifgovernment
-

- will .gain little by
such an act of authority and the cause
o ! the i nd LeaguaMg litely to'bead-
vauced

-

by the excitement which wii!
surely foUow.

f * * i

UEOEGE PKAKCIS TKAIK , who on-

auy warm niid sunny day may be seen
.seated on a bench , in Madison Square ,

in Uew.Tbrk City , surrounded by a-

Ifl rxmrj of laughing children , with
f 1* irtiorn ho is a great

*favoritej has pe-

titioned
¬

tho' park commissioners ,

nskjng perm'ssiou to put his feet on
_ seats in the.pirk. He stated that the

, p , tlicoaien iad denied , him that priv-

ilege
¬

, and he wished to know what

|Iiw] prevcnJcd him from enjoying the
liberty if he chosj. The communicati-

o&vinkB
-

placed on file.-
Vv

.
, ,* -

. TiiEiAtchison , Topeka and Santa
Fd officials deny that the earnings of-

tha now routoacrcsi the continent ere
ito be pooled with those of the Union
Pacific. Present trans - continental
rates trill probablv , .however , be main-

Stained.
-

. The junction of the A. , T. &
S. F, . , and the Southern Pacific will

' .take place about the 1st of January at-

a point about thirty miles west of the
Rio Grande and 100 miles west of the
Arizona line in New Mewico called
F-lorida Point. The Atchison , Topeka
.undjSnuta Fe is novr working south
* T f iwest 6T San Mnrchialand, the Southern
Pacific cast of San Simon.-

dpo

.

Brigga contends for. "
rfJerAldNovl2.

The editor o ! the Herald is getting
txcited and calls upon S. E , Rogers

.and A. J. Hanscom , two worthy gen-

tlemen
¬

, to hack up his charges against
me. As the mention of those names
gives respectability to the editorial
columns of the Herald , I will state
briefly whas I did contend for during
the first part of the-war.

1 contended that the "Crittenden-
resolutions" passed in 1861, declaring
that the war was not waged in a epirlt-

of Tonquent , nor * to disturb existing
institutions , "but forestore the union
as it was and the conetitutiou as it i ? , "
were illogical and absurd. I said the
uuion , as a matter of fact ,
was dissolved the moment
the states seceded ; and that
militaryforce could not restore a tin-
ion , which was originally founded
upon the consent of the governed.-

"That
.

I was opposed to all such non-
sense

¬

tnd would not shed a drop of
blood , or spend a dollar to "restore
the union as it was and the constitu-
tion

¬

as it is. " Rather than rlo this I
would withdraw the armies and re c-

ognize
-

the confederacy.
' I assailed republicans and democrats

alike , and insisted that we should
cither recognize [ the confederacy at
once , or fight for ideas just the re-

vcrso
-

of those expressed in the Crit-
tenden

¬

resolutions ; that is , the war
IKM waged for conquest , it teas waged
to overthrow the existing institution
of sTavery ; ittra ? w gnd to ovcrthiow-
tha coustihiMon , & > far as it rec-

o

-

nized [slavery ; It tea* -waged-

to create a r.eic republic , found-

ed
¬

not upon fc'uvory , but upon the
t-qual rights of all men ; that Leo and
Jackson were fighting for the old or-

der
¬

of things that is , fighting for
the idea that slavery was the "chief
corner etone of the republic. "

I aaid , "Lat emancipation be in-

tcribed
-

upon the banners' of our
armies HB they march southward , or
disband them. " I advocated e-nanci-

Sf * *

' yauomtlie-first hoar of the war , acd
kept |t up until it wa an accomplished
fact- CtlKTOK Br-lGQB.

WHAT THE MONOPOLY ORGAN
OF-

What the Republican complains of-

is not the demon of democrat ? , had
they baen elected by a democratic
-oi.stitucncy. What the tfquWi m

. .roplaitis cf is that in a republictn
county entitled to elect republicans te-

a republican legislature by a majority
.f teveral hundred , four democrats

>-are bsen electad by rjpublicau-
holtew. . [Republican.-

Is
.

this what Jay Gould' * tin kettle
really complains of 1 DOES the editor

f the Uuion Pacific orgin think ho-

n* throw Bnd in the eyes of the
citizens of Omsha and the people of

Nebraska by such loud sounding pro ¬

fusions of pa"rty allegiance ? DOPB

the Republican impgino that it hides

ih .' 'teal objects rmd ends
unde'r ; a continuous howl of

undiluted republicanism ! What is it
that the monopoly org-.n actually
complains of ? Wh'at is the grievance
which sets so uncomfortably on its
oiitonal stomach , and which it desires

ti "spew out of its mouthl" The
0 jaaha .Republican is the paid advo-

cite of the greatest monopoly of the
i-sect day. Its edi'or receives his

sa'ary' from the pay-roll of tha Union
Pacific road in return for ecrvicos ren-

dered
¬

Jsy Gould's monopoly. Evey
one knows that the only reason ftr
thoRepublican's existence is found in
its supposed influence as a sup-

porter
¬

of every dirty cchcme and
ahamclcsa extortion piacticed by the
Union Pacific on the producers and
merchants of Nebraska1. Every indl-

vidual or party which opposes monop-
oly domination is a eonrco of com-

plaint and uneasiness to Jay Gould'
stool-pigeons , of which the Republican
is the chief. Ercry movement look-
lug to the emancipation of the people
from the oppressions and extortions of-

Iho Union Pacific , whether In the
.party or oat of the parly , forces a
cry of complaint from the Republican.
The Republican complains of the
lite citizens' movement because it
weakened Onion Pacific control of the
coming legislature and sent four men
to the state houpe pledged to enforce
the provisions of the constitution. It
complains of the result of the recent
election in Douglas county becausa it
gave the lie to ila conviction thst
Douglas county republicans were
owned , as it is , body and eoul by the
Union Pacific railroad. It complains
because men were to be found who
preferred to express their opinions
freely outside of the Union Pacific
lash. Finallyit complains because , In-

a county which gave the republican
national ticket over 800 majority ,
monopoly tools and cappers who
cloaked their designs tinder a 'party
disguise , wera exposed and ignomin-
ouely defeated notwithstanding the
throat's , bribes and monopoly lash of
the Union Pacific and the mournful
howls of its brass collared organ.

THE Berald advises Judge Brigtjs-
to enlarge hisassociations. Judge
Brigcjs willuover enlarge his associa-

tion
¬

at the expense of his self respect.
This is just where Judge Briggs
differs ftorn G. L Miller.-

Co.

.

THE BEE acknowledges the receipt
of a cipy of "Technics of Yiolin"
Playing ," by E. II. Krehbiehl , tin;

troll known musical critic of The Cin-
cinnati

¬

Gazette. The book , ''which
must prove indispensible to every stu-
dent

¬

of the instrument , is translated
from the work of Courvohier , a pupil
of Joachim. It expounds the cjsen-
tinl

-

features of the system of violin
instruction pursued by the greatest
living violinist snd teacher, under
whose especial sanction the work VS-
Bisued , and is illustrated by a number
of instructive cuta. A. E. Wilde &

. , Cincinnati , publishers-

.Thanksgiving'

.

Proclamation.
Again , as R people , we have cause

to be thanklul for the many blessings
shown us by an Indulgent Providence.-
In

.
harmony with the proclamation of

the president of the United States , I
would recommend that Thursday the
25th day of November be obs'erved-
by the citizens ot this itato as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer.

Let us give grateful thanks for the
blessings of the pint , and beseech a
continuance of the Divine favor to us , *

as a state r.nd as individuals. While
all have reason to bo thankful , let UB
not forgot the children of sorrow and
want , and out of our abundance re-
member

¬

them-
.lu

.

testimony whereof IJiave here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the
great seal of the stain of Nebraska to-
be affixed. Done at Lincoln , the 10th
day of November , in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred &nd
eighty, and of the independence of-

thi United Stales the ne hundred
and fifth , and of tha state the four ¬

teenth. ALBIKUS NANCE-
.B

.

>
- the Governor :

S>J. ALEXANDER ,
[SEAI ,] Secretary of State.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.-

Dakota.

.

.

Emigrants are flocking into Huron
at a lively rale.

Parker onlya year old has four hun ¬

dred inhabitants.
There are about twenty-five now

buildings at East Pierre.-

A
.

kindergarten school will bo es-
tablished

¬

In Sioux Falls soon.
The railroad track ia now laid fif-

teen
¬

miles west of Flandreau.
Boa Milara , of Flandreau , threshed

out sixty-five bushels of oats per acre.-

"Wheat
.

averages something over
twenty bushels per acre in Moody
county.

The Melhodlst church and the
school Louse &t Lsnnox are nearly
completed.

Huron expects within a year to hive
rail communication with theNorth-
ern

¬

Pacific-

.lladison
.

will soon bo a railroad
terminus , side tracks were surveyed
there one day last week.

The yield of wheat on the Steele
farm , near Bismarck , averages thirty-
five bnchels to the aero.-

A
.

herd of forty antelope were driv-
en

¬

by the storm into Pierre creek
bluffs below Alexandria.-

Ordway
.

it the name the Northwes ¬

tern company have given to the pres-
ent

¬

terminus of their Jim river branch.-
A

.

year sgo a handful of Presbyter-
Jans

-
organized a society at Parker.

They have wonderfully prospered and
now have a handsome'church edifice.

The town board of Dell Rspids has
issued 815,000 worth of bonds in pay-
meni

-
to the Chicago , Milwaukee and

St. Paul railroad company for con-
structing

¬

the road to their town.-
A.

.
. H. Daniels , while dirging a well

near Plmkinton. found a beautiful aea
shell eighty-six feet below the surface
of the earth , and pieces of timber
down at a depth of one hundred feet.

Bees are very profitable in Union

county. One swarm of Italian Bees
belonging to W. M. Enaen: , of Elk
Poinr , have raado ona hundred and
eight-Jive pouhda of honey this ea-

son.

-

.

Poles are being taken from Bis-

marck
¬

*-o Fort Bennett on which to-

etretch the United States telegraph
wire flcross the Missouri river at the
latter place. The poles will be spliced
until of EufScient hight BO that boita
can pats underneath the wire. Tha
United States signal department have
found it impracticable to use cable
Yfirc ! in the Missouri rker.

Rawlins polled 65 votes in the late
election nnd Carbon 265.

The telegraph line from Rawlins to
Fort Wtshakio is completed.

Cheyenne has about finished its cat-

tla
-

shipments for the cesson.
The supreme court of tha territory

is now in session at Cheyenne.-

A
.

large herd of antelope is reported
ten miles southeast of Cheyenne.

The silver mines near Granite
anon , nineteen miles west of Ohey-

enne
-

are to bo devclcped.
The country around FortMcKinney-

s settling up very fast. The neigh-
borhood

¬

is well filled up with cattle.
With favorable weather the bridge

over the Platte at Warm Springs will
be completed by the 1st of December.

The vote of Laramie county was
647, ta increase of twenty per cent
over that of two years ago , when it
was 2153.

Cummings City is in a flourishing
condition , Sixty-five men are now at
work in the company's mines , and
more are vainly sought for. Upwards
of ?30,000 has bedn epont for mines
during lav week.

Utah.
The town of Paris fs rapidly build-

ing
¬

up-

.Utah's
.

mining interests are steadily
in the ascendancy.

The prison birds at Coalville broke
jail'and escapsd last week.

Silver Reai's bullion shipments dur-
ing

¬

October aggregated §102621.22,

The Utah Eastern is expected to-

rench Park Ci y by the end of the
month. %

The Horn Silver company shipped
about §100,000 in base bullion during
October.

The farmers have harvested fine
crops , and are getting good figures for
their products.

Alta 13 booming owing to the de-
velopment

¬

of the mines in Little Cot-
tonwood

-

canyon.
Over oif hl thousand school children

attended the late Mormon Sunday
echool jubilee at Salt Like.

The Salt Lake City Electrickght:

company has been incorporated.
They will Use the Brush light , f

Numerous prospects in the Pine
Grove district are looking well. The
Carrie Lucille is opening out in , grand
proportions. Pine Grove bids fair to
became one of the richest camps in
southern Utah , end that , too , before
it Is much older. '

A fine quality of ore has beenstruck-
in the winze on the 400 foot level of
the Carbonate mine in Southern Utah-
.It

.
consists of cube galena which has

always proved to bo the richeit. ' The
extent cf this ntrike is as yet unknown
but promises to open Into a very large
body of ore.-

A
.

rich strike hsa been made in
South Star near the Creed-
moor mine , between i : nnd thelBuck-
born.

-

. Two ore veins have been un-
tarthed

-

, one of carbonate ore two feet
thick , and another , iu close proximity ,
one foot thick , of solid g lena and
carbonate ore. The latter ore is very
rich ; an assay of it showed saventy-
four ounces mlver and 70 per coct.
lead to tha-ton. This is the best find
that has been ma-Io in Star district
for BO me time.

Nevada.
>

Belleville is eti'.l flipping bullion.
Wood is worth §20 per cord at Can-

delaria.
-

.

Stock men think the coming winter
will bo severe on siork.

Eureka boasts of a number of brick
buildings in course of erection.-

A
.

bank has boon established at Can-

delaria
-

with a capital of §50000.
The Bodie News saya there is not

an idle man in the Homer district.
The monthly freight shipments from

the Nevada Central railroid to Grats-
ville

-

, are fully 700,000 pounds.-

Tha
.

pulp aisays of ore extracted
from the Bodie mine for the last three
weeks giro an average of over §100 to
the ton.

The Butte mine , at Galina , near
Austin , has shipped its first bar of bul-
lion

¬

, valued at §1000 , end expects soon
to ship two bars a week-

.A

.

large and brilliant meteor was
seen near Winnemucca , last week. A
stock man claims to have followed Its
path and found'an aerolite as large as-

a washtub.
Large shipments of red fir and pine

timbers for the pump shafts uf leading
mines have recently been made to
Gold Hill and Virginia. The largest
of these beams are sixteen inches
square and eighty feet long , requiring
tares flat cars for their transportati m-

.California.

.

.

The oil proaprctora in Pico canyon
Sail Bernardino county, have been
rewarded by striking a vein of oil
which spouts eighty feet high.

Light rains are reported in northern
California.

During October thirty-three carloads
of fruit were shipped from Sacramento
to the east.

Frosts have ruined tha second crop
of grapes in some of the Rutherford
vineyards , Napa-

.Government
.

lands are being rapidly
taken up by Bottlers in the northern
part of Sonoma county.

Harvey Moore and a party'of' hun-
ters

¬

from Hollister killed twenty deer
near Cholame last week.

There are immense quantities of
salmon in the South Umpqua , bnt
there is a scarcity of trout at present.

Chapman & McKay cut last week
at their Somerset mill at Powelltown ,
Butte county , a sugar-pine tree that
sawed 22,800 feet of lumber. The
recond log from the butt measured 72
inches at the top, and cut 3946 feet of-

lumber. .

The_ absence of rain , usually ex-
pected

¬

ia September , is enabling
grape-growera in tha Napa ralley to
handle the largo crop with little or no-
lois. . With the new and improved
machinery in use for tha first time ,
the vintage is well advanced ? and the
yield will be the largest ever known

here.Tfco
steamers plying on Feather

river have been doing an immense
business the past three months. Nav-
igation

¬

on the river is better than
usual at this season of the yea" , thus
enabling tbo steamers to get out with
from 10,000 to 12,000 sacks.

One day last week , says The Orovillo
Mercury, the head dam of the Forbes-
town ditch caught fire and was de-
stroyed.

¬

. The dam is situated on-
Loat creek , Plumas county ,* 75 feet
in height, and backs the water up for
newly three miles. It was two years
in building and cost §60000. It-
Cftught Irom fire raging in the woods ,

stage from Georgetown to Aa-

burn , Pjiacor county, on Monday , w a-
stopperlv'abont a mile and a .quarter
from Auburn station by a masked
man , anced with a Winchester rifle-
.He

.

tock Well ? , Fargo & Go's box con-

taining
¬

§2150.30 in coin and §285 in
gold dust.

Oregon.
Surveys between Oregon and Llano

for the xailroad era rapidly progress-

Portland claims to do the must bus-

iness
¬

for its Bze; of any dty ou the
coaEt.

The new settlers in the western part
of the state report themselves as en-

couraged
¬

by this year's success.-

A
.

destructive fire took place in
Portland on the 5th insL , destroying
over §120,000 worth of property.

General Sherman and Secretary
Ramsey have determined to establish

new military post at the mouth of
Spokane river.

Within a year It is expected that the
new line from Ogden on the Union
Pacificjto the Pacific coast , in Oregon
will be completed.-

On
.

the 3d of November a slight
shock of earthquake was 'felt at Port-
land, and the next morning a white ,

vaporized sin oka was reen coming from
the crater on top of Mt. Hood. An
eruption of soma magnitude followed.

Idaho.-
Blaokfoot

.

is growing rapidly and
solidly.

There is talk of a railroad from
Elko to Boise City.

Ore from the Arter mine , at Silver
City , averages § 80 to the ton.

Hundreds of emigrant wagons have
pas3ed through Boise this season.

The JJeardeley mine In the Salmon
river country will keep at work all
winter.

Several ledges in the Wood river
country have been 'discovered , assay-
ing

¬

§175.

The Snow Bird and Oharles Wair
mines near Bonanza Oily have been
aold for § 60000.

Boise citizens are considering a
proposition to build a smelter this fall
at ''Wood river.-

Dhe
.

minins outlook for Cwyhee
county continues to improve , and the
prospect for the winter is encouraging.

Everything goea to show that the
population of Idaho will ba greatly
augmented during the coming year.

Since the first discovery of gold in
Idaho , on Ore Fine creek , In I860 ,

the territory has sggreeated the enor-
mous

¬

sam of §90000000.
The pay chute has again "come in"-

in the Sub Rosa , which is nine miles
from Idaho City , in GambrlnUs dis-

trict.
¬

. The ore now taken out is very
rioh. i

Track laying was commenced from
the John Day bridge on tha line of
the Celilo and Wallula railroad at a
recent date , with a force of 70 white
men and 200 Chinese-

.Montana.

.

.

Dillon has nearly two hundred
buildings.

Miles City has organized a Presby-
terian

¬

church.-

A
.

btick or stone hotel is comtem-
plated at Butte.

Bozeman boasts of the finest post-
ofnco

-

in the territory.
Coal sells in Benton at §16 per ton

and pine wood at §10 per cord.
During ten days 3500 acres of land

were entered in Missoula county.
Over 94OOOBheep have been brought

into the territory during the past
year.
. Helena is full of Flathead Indians ,

who are laying in their winter sup ¬

plies.
Buffalo are said to be numerous in

the vicinity of Careless creek , Mussel-
shell valley.

The bullion shipments from Butte
for the List week in October aggre-
gated

¬

§3522721.
The assessment of Madison county

foots up nearly a quarter of a millioL
dollars more than tor 1879.

The Catholic school building al
Dear Lodge ia progressing rapidly and
now presents a three-story front on the
town fiiie.

Next season Fort Missoula is to be
enlarged and improved , an appropria-
tion of §20,000 having been made for
that purpose.-

A
.

retort valued at §5000, the pro-
duct of 60 tons of ore from thojiald
Butte mine , was brought into Helena
last week. The daily output of ore
from this bonanza , with only five
stamps at work , is §300.

The military telegraph line west has
now been completed to Walla Walla.-

As
.

soon as the new repairs between
Bozeman and Helena are completed ,
this Trill give a through telegraph line
from the Atlantic to the Pacific via
Bozeman and Helena ,

The five stamp Clipper mill at Bntte
has been started up on frse ore from
the south vein of the Bell. About
4:00 tons are already extracted. Two
new pans have been put in the mill
and other needed repairs have been
made , so that'an excellent winter's
work may be expected. ,

Washington.
Few miners will winter in th'e Ska-

git
-

district this season. '

The military force which loft Port
Townsend for the hostile Indian en-
campment

¬

on the upper Skagit are
about to return , finding no intention
on the part of the few Indians there-
to do any damage to the settlers.

The lumbering business will bo de-
veloped

¬

more extensively during the
coming season than in any previous
year.

Colorado.
Concentration works are to be erect-

ed
¬

at Idaho Springs.-

A
.

new mammoth hotelis soon to be
built in South Pueblo-

.Leadville's
.

out-put of bullion in
October was §1,336,168-

.It
.

is estimated that 2000 people
have visited Pike's Peak since the first
of January , 1880.-

A
.

mountain of gold has been dis-
covered

¬

In the Boulder claim , en Cot-
tonwood

-

creek.
The old territorial cnpitol building
a log house at Colorado City , has

been torn down and carted away.
The Trinidad Republican says over

$100,000 are being put into new
buildings at that place at the present
time.

Breckenridge after years of stupor
has bloomed into a lively camp. At
least four-fifths of the houses stand *

ing have been put up this summer.
The whole number of lodes record-

ed
¬

in Gnnnison county from January
1 to October 1 has been 5611 ; num-
ber

¬

of location * , 16,908 ; number ot
instruments filed the last week , 636.

The Chinese of Denver have been
returned to their homes. There
were 330 of them in the county jail
for protection. Their losses by the
riots aggregate §25,000 , and Aropihoe
county is responsible for the sme.

The miners in the vicinity of
Grizzly Peak , about forty miles
southeast from Laadville, are greatljr
excited over the existence of an
animal which is eald to ba different
from anything before seen in the
Rockies. It is described as being
half man , half beast.

The new town alte oft Durango, the

projected terminus of San Jpan ex-

tension
-

of the Denven & RtoGranda
railway , Is located three miles'below
Animas city , on the west ilBe of the-
river Several thousand dollars have
recenty been invested in town lots ,
sixteen lota having been sold. | Several
of the leading merchants of Alamosa
and other points areynreparing plans
f : r a §100,000 hote1. Tjie NewjTork ,,

and San Juan Smeltings company is
now erecting a finB-smeltef. ;

' trouble in tfao'Paqlflo States-S _ i

Chicago Tribune. _ _ __ -
Oregon has gone for Garfield by a

'
<!w hundred votes , while "Nevada-
oes; for Hancock , and California
till in doubt and claimed by both

's by 100 majority. The reason of
his loss of republican strength in-

he Pacific states is not difficult to-

iscover. . Hard times prevail on the
*acific coast. The mining resources
if California and Nevada- are in an
exhausted condition. Land inCali-
ornia

-

is chiefly held by a few land
monopolists in huge ranchea , and the
people are fretting under much the
same discontent as the people (.of LraC.-

and. . Nevada is a dreary , mountain-
ous

¬

and sterile state with a
small population , and its silver mines
are exhausted. Oregon is responsive
to tha influence' of California. All
three of these states are overrun with
the coolie Chinese. The outcry of
the psoplo reached the national legis-
"aturc

-

, and a law was passed to limit
Chinese immigration to not more than
fifteen persons in anyiship bound for
an American purl. The law was sup-
ported

¬

by both democrats and republi-
cans

¬

, and its naseaga was hallcdj with
delight by tt daboring classes in the
Pacific states. But it w s vetoed by
President Hayes on the ground that
it was in some aspects , a violation of
the existing treafy with China. From
that moment the masses ou the Pacific
coast were disposed to hold
the republican patty responsible
for their disappointment. When
Gen. Garfield n as nominated they re-

membered
¬

that he had sustained the
president in hia veto , because ho be-

lieved
¬

the lalter's legal position to bo-

correct. . It was eas'ly demonstrated
that Garfield was opposed to the Im-

portation
¬

of cooliesiaud in favor of a
revision of the treaty , but all this did
not alter the fact that ho had sustain-
ed

¬

the veto of the Chinese antiimmi-
graticn bill. The laboring clcaj of-

paoplo on the Pacific coast were not
not in a frame of mind to analyze
Gaifield's reasonsi They Only looked
at the bare fact that he hnd helped to
defeat the bill. Hence they ; were
ready to credit any lia that might be
told ,of the republican Candidate in
connection with the Chinese question.

When tho' 'Morey-f orgery" appeared
the workiugmen of California were in-

a frame of mind to regard it as gen ¬

uine. They believed that its ! senti-
ments

¬

cornpofted with those enter-
tained

¬

by Gen. .Garfield. The forgery
was issued on the eve of the electionr-
at a iime when it was not possible to
completely expose it. To this extent
the forgery hud the effect that was in-

tended.
¬

. Had it not been for this
forged latter California and Nevada
would undoubtedly have gone republic-

an.
¬

. In the latter state , however ,
the republican pirly had another in-

cubus
¬

in the person of Sharon.Ho
insisted upon being re-elected * though
he did not reside in Nevada , and was
scarcely ever in his seat , and practi-
cally

¬

deprived Nevada of"one -

ha'f' the representation to
which it is entitled In
the United States senate. It is not
clear why an absentee San Francisco
hotel keeper should be sent to the
senate from Neyada , nor is it surpris-
ing

¬

that the .Nevada people should tire
of such an arrangement-

.If
.

the Pacific coast wnre enjoying
the same protparity in business that
prevails in the other portions of the
north , that -fact , plena would have
bsen eufficient to overcome. aU thblo-
cil

-

prejudices against Garfield and the
republican party that grew out of the
Chinese question. As it is , Nevada ,

and perhaps Californip , have dropped
out of the republican cslumn only
temporarily , and any fair solution of
the Chinese problem which thena ton-

al
¬

commission now at work msy effect
and congress approve will restore the
Pacific coast states to their proper as-

sociation
¬

with the other northern
states.-

WISTUNQ

.

Foil. DEATH. Since my
return from the army I have suffered
with severe pains in my lower limbs ,
which at times tottliy unfitted me for
any kind of business ; and at other
times the pain was eo sovera that I
wished for death to relieve me of my
sufferings After having trted the
best physicians and various well
Known remedies without benefit , I
procured a bottla of St. Jacobs Oil
which relieved the pain instantly.-

M.
.

. ACUENBACK , Salamanca , N. Y.

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of the Cfiesf ,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings
¬-

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

'Jy Pains, {
- .

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet and Ears, and other

Pains and Aches' .
'N6JPr !piration'on >arth eqntls ST. 3tears Ott-

a a safesitrt , simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the conparativily
trifling outlay of 60 Cnf , nd every one Buffe-
ring

¬

with pain can have cheap and positive proof
of iU claims. fj ,

Directions in Eleven Xangn gM. )

BOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS AHD DE1LEB8-
HT HEDIOI-

HE.A.VOGELER
.

& CO. , '

.Baltimore * JUVC. V-

.To Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
' Medicine.-

It
.

is a positive cure for Spermatorrhea , Seminal
W akn g, Impotcncy , and ail disease ! resulting
from Self-Abcse , M Mental Anxiety Lo-tf-ot
Memory , Pain In the B ck orSida. and deeoses
T that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity anil-
an early grave
The Specific
Medicine is
being used
wita wonder-
ful

¬

success.-
I

.
I Pamphlet !

rent free to alL Write for them ani iet full
particulars.

Price, Spe-aBf , 1.00 per pacVaje , or BIT pack-
ages

¬

for ?50G. Address all orders to-
J.. B SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. .

Kos. )| and 106 Main St. , Buffalo , N. T.
Sold In mxha'bi, C. F. Ooodnnn , J. Vf. Bell
K. IJi ) td; all drucgu * ereryvrhere.

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

P !

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESH3IEATS& PSOVI8IONS , CAKE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC-
.v

.

CITY AND. COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. E.
7 -r137233C.S2S : ECO3Sr2E3!

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

i ' 'Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c.-

A
.

full line of Sureical Instruments , Pocket Cases , Tratav and Snprortera. Absolutelr PureProgs and Cliemttalj used In Ulspcnitnj. Prescri tloni ailed t any hour of the- nigh-
t.Jas.

.
. K. Jill. Lawrence McMahon.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
* The Genuine

SINGER. NEW FAMILY SEWIKG MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of

any pref ions year during the Quarter of aCen'ury in which this "Old
: Reliable" Machine has hctn before the public.

In1878uwe sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

' - Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In the year ,

The "Old Beliab'e"
That Eve-y EBAL * ®j Stager is the Strongest,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mosthas this Trade-

Mark cast into thi Durable Sewing Ma"

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ chine ever yet Con ¬

in the Arm-of
struct-

ed.MANUFACTURING

.
the Machine.-

t4B
.

( CO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York

1,500 Suhordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada, nnd 3.000 Offices in the Old
World and South America.

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.'-

Oor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Eleuantly furnished ,
conitaininj ? *U modsrn improvements , passenger
elevator, *c. J. D. CUilSIINUS , Proprietor.

oclBtf-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa <

On line o Street Railway , Omnibus 'o and from
all trains. KATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per day ;
second floor. $2 50 per diy ; third floor , 200.
The best furnished an J most com-uodious lious-
einthedty. . OKO. T. PHELrS Prop

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan la centrally located , and

first data In every respect , having recently been
entirely reno > atcd.: The public will find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar5tf.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , charges rcafonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. O HILLURD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstchss
.

, Fine argo Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 inutes-
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to arin from
Depot. Hates 8ZOO , 82.BO and 3.00, according
to roomfa'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.

.
. V. EALCOM , Proprietor.

' W BOUPF.iJ. Cnlef CUrk. ml-

OtTPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Xe!>.

FiiBt-class House , Good Mcalg, Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Bpecia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MULEE , Prop , ,

Schnyler , Neb ,

VINEGAR WORKS !

ERNST KREBS , Manager ,

Manufacturer of all kinds o-

fJtei St. Bet , aih art 10M. OVAnA , XZB

THE MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Isprepared to make Pants , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.

One Door Went of firnlcKshank's.s-
lOly

.

EAST INDIA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
. Ttfefc.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET Cp.'S
Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New Tort Every Thursday at , 2 p. m.

For
England , Prance and Germany.

For Passage apply to

G. 8. RICHARD & CO. ,
Pagsengei Agents ,

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetalie Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shroud etc.

Fun B Stre * . 10th and llih , Onuha , Neb-

.it
.

HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLIS-

HED.BAHKINQ

.

HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONIGO

.

Bnslneas transacted BIDS M that o n Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

light chectwithout notice.-

CertiCcAtea
.

of dppoiit lamed parable In three ,
Blx and twelv * months , bearing interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers nn approTed se-

curities
¬

at market rates of interest
Buy and aoll (told , bills of exchange Govern-

ment
-

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Enzland , Ireland , Scot-

land
-

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets-

.ROLLEOTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.ausldtt

.
.

U. SDEPOSITORY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFQ3IA1TA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and. Farnbam Str ota ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN 01IAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOONTZE BROS. ,)
KSTABLIgnXD IS IS56.

Organized M a National Bank , August 20,18-

63.CapitalandProfits

.

OverS300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treagnry
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIKIUH Kerarzi , President.

AUGUSTUS Eounrzi. Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. TAres. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PoiTLxtON , Attorney.
JOHN A. CRMonros-

.F
.

H. DATIS , Aaa't Ciahlar-

.Thll

.

bank receives deposit -without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities of the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtiei ol the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pass g ticket! for Emigrant* In the In-

man lie. mayMtf-

BEAL ESTATE B80K-

EBGeo. . P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.
<fc Douglcu St.t Omaha , Neb.

This agency doea BTRICTLT a brokings busi-
ness.

¬

. Doea notspoculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

-
on Its books ate Insured to 1U patrons, In-

stead of being arobblfd up by th. agent

BOGGS & HILL. .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JVb 1J08 Farnham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Bide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
400,000 ACRES carefully selected land InEastem

Nebraska for tale.
Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha

dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER 8NTDER ,
Late land Com'rU. P. R. B 4pfeb7tfB-

TKON RIID. tlTWIS KEID.

Byron Reed & Co.,

EJBAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas County. mayltf

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
ItKTW EE-

NOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , 8:17andll:19a m 303637and729pm.:

- LEAVE FORT OltAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15 a, m. , and 12:45 p. m.

4:00,6:15: and 8:15 p. m-
.The8:17a.m

.
* run , leaving omaha , and the

4:00 p. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are utnally
lovdedtofull capacity with reyuUr passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodge'and 15th snrehts.

Tickets can be procured from street cardrir-
.en

.
, or from drivers of hacks.-

FARE.
.

. !5 CENTS. UfOLDDIKO 8TRE CAR

HARTIGAff & DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AS-

DBOILEE MAKERS
Cor. 12th and Casa ttmts.

Please Give Us a Call *

JNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Glsh k Jacotil-

No.. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Eland of Jacob GU-

ORDBES BT TBliSGRAPB SOLICIT * i-

eMr I

We call the attention of layers to Our Extensive Stock of

AND GENTS' FURNISHING

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAH-

Wnicb We are Selling a-

tGU

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOW , whose won-establiaha
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

BATS , 8APS, THORKS AHD VALISES

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PBIGE STORE ;

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSleodw 1301 & 1303 Famhaiu Street.

. s.
AGENT

FOR
IG

And Sole Isrcnt To-

rHallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & Q-

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett, and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years' "

experience in the Business , and handle only the Bea-

t.21816h

.

I
- ( Street , City Hall Building , Omuha. ieb.-

HALSET
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmingn , Mining Machinery,
BELTH1G HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , FIFE, STEA PACKINC ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLAOAY
.

W D-MiLLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L STKANG , 205 Farnham Strast Omaha , Web

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office. 239 Douglas st Omaha

TO THE LADIES AHD CENTLEMEH :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and- Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

all cases of Grate ! , Diabetes , Dropsy. BHght'a Diieas *
KIdne > s , Incontinence and lietcntlon of Urice , In&amation '
the KitJnejs , Catarrh of the Iladder: , Uixti Colored Urin , P !a-
In the lUuk. s'de ar Lions , Nervous Weakness , nd In fact al

. disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Organ *, whether contract*

' ed by private diieases or otheawig . This great remedr has H-

II used with success for ucerly ten years In fnnne , with tb ram *
j noridcrfulcurative effects. Jt curetb'l absorptions no nmuseoua

Internal medicines being reqnlrcd. We have hundreds ol UU *

monlals of cures by this Pud wh n all else had filled-
LA

-
DIES , If you are suffsrlnir fr< m Female Weakness , Lnuorr-

hoio
-

, or dis C8< peculiar to females , or In fac ny dta a , wk
your dniic'st for Prof. Gallmette's French Kidney Pad , ant
takf no other. If he has cot got It. lend 2.00 and you wl
receive the Pad by return mall. Address D. S. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio'-

PROF. . CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively care Fever and Ague , Dumb Ague , Acue Cake , billions Fever. Jaundice , Dyspepda,
ane all diseases of the Liver , f-tomach and Blood. The pad cures by absorption , and is pnmantiit.
Ask 3 our druggist for this pad and take no other If hedoesnotkeepit8cndl. 01 tne F.KlUiCQ
PAD CO. , ( U. S. Branch ), 7olcdo , Ohio , and receive it by return mail ' " N & CO. ,

aha, Kab

SIOUX PACIFIC
AND

St, Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

ThtOld
.

Reliable Sioux City Route 1

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westlnzhouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coucler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AHD COMF03T
Is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Caraowned and controlled by the com-
pany, run Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Sloor Citv at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul

HOURS IK ADVANCE o?
OTHZB , Roura.-

Retarnin
.

?, lear fit. Paul at 330 p. a. , ar-
drt.1

-
? at Sioux City at 4:15: a. D. . and Union

Paflo Truufer Depot , Council Blu2u , at 8:50
* . m. Ba nro that yonr tlckeM read -ria "3. C.
ft P. B. R." F. C. nil.15 ,

Superintendent. Mlawjurl Valley , Iowa.
P. E. BOtoEOH , Ait Ocn-1 Pa . .

J. H. OT5R7AH ,
and ftateuger Ajeat.-

Crnindl
.

Rlnffi

MAKE NO MISTAKE I

MICA AYT.T ! GREASE
Competed farsr-Iy of powdered micaandijinzlm-
is the beit ani cheap-s' lubricator in the world-
.It

.
it thebcst because it dot * not Rim , bnt forms

a highly polished surfvre overthe axle, dolnif-
awty i'Ji a amount of friction. It is tbo-
chrapest bccituo voa nied tue but half thu
quantity la greuiu ? your wagon that yon would
bf any other axle grease made , and then run
your * ion twice on long. It answer * eqnallf-
as well f r lliil Gearing , Thresijlng [Machine *,
Eug-es. &c.as for wagons-Send for Po ktC-
jtlopedUof Things Worm Knowing. Mailed
fre to aay d.ress

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. .
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICA-
GO.iSTAsk

.
Your Dealer For It II-

c . .t20H-

A. . W. NASON.OC-

TICZ

.

: Jacob's BiMVcorn r Capitol ATI-

.Uth
.

, Oaata , K b.


